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To eradicate coucli gras requires. re-

peated picughing, harro%'ilig, and hoeing.
IL is te same wçith prejudices, and wu
intend tu keep at theni. In last imber
of the JOURNAL WC took te liberty to
urge upon our reders, lu a very pointtd
wvay, the absolute necessity of graîving
Rooi-Cnmoii order to malce fai'ming
pay iveil in this Province. WC didl su
becauso it is our belief that no systeni o>f
iarnxing eau possibly pay wcll iii a toux-
perate clinate witlîot root cultivation.
But «%ve stated tixat roots cost mnore tu i-aise
titan they are worth after they -are- raised,
anti ive itroniacc LuJo lu in wat way
the profit is obtained. In the recmit dis-
cussion on cattie fecding at Invarnoss by
soxue of thitiost experienced taoen froin
the best cattie districts of Scotland, wu
have produced auotiier paradox like inita
that of root cultivatioi ; it -was ciearly
maude ont that cattie could moL ho fat-
tenied except at a oncy bas IYtetime
of tie Scotch farnters thiere assiernbled
proposed t» give uit fecdling. Tite profit
iii titis case a in the itanure MVe know
that ideas of this kind are apt Lu sound
strange ii te cars of sonie of our farn-
ors, sud tlxey dIo vu sinxply bccauso te
very cments of systeinatie practicai
f.inniitg havec not been acquircd. Pex-
tority ira holding a plougi, in iuowing
hay, in boeiing potatoes, lu fccdiing andi
caring for cattle,-ai these, -we aliuw, are
îxxist important qualifications,-but men
Nçlo Possess thcmi are apt to arrogate to
tixenselves an exclusive claim tn the rank
of Il practical farincr." MWo iold that titis
is a nîlschiovous mnistake. If the maru
'who possesses thms qualifications docs
mot likocwise poess the higher one of
capacity tu ivork his farin on an intelli-
gent system, foulided lupon the relation-

ships of' e\penditure to income, of profit
to loss, of cost of production to returus
of produce, theon lie is znot a fariner at ail,!
but niercly a farrn labourer. le niay be
trusted tu perforra the miechanical -wurk
upoii a faruît, but, whcerever a large antotunt
of capital is staked, lie cannot bu trtueted.
to diret tho gencral systesa of opera-
Lions.

WVc have before us3 te whole accouniti
of a Midlothian faru» for a period of four-
teen years, showiug cvery f4teni of expeii-
ditureo and evcry iter.î of incoxue. The
tenant lxaid iu ixnoney a yearly rental of
tigliteen dollars for every acre of the 305
acres. lie scets to have beec» satisfied
that lie mîade a gu,,od enoughlivig aud

iii evcry -way it is tu bc lookcd upoc» as a
fatir average Scotch fitrm. Rents arc
highùr nuw, labour is higher, but prices
of producc are also higher, su that the
proportion of expenditure and incone
inust bu stili vcry nearly thec saine. The
figtxre6 me give are the' averages for tho
whole fourteen ycars

In these accounits We find that Lte
w'hole cost of producing an acre of tur-
îxips, (inostiy soft whîite and yellov tur-
iiips for feeding), isl S46.00; rent $18.00
-total cost to the fariner of 1 acre of
turnips, $64.00. The value of the crop
ii S37.25,-so tliat there is a loss of

$2.iun every acre of turnips gon
An acre c~f grass costs, including àL8.00
of r iit, $19.75, and yields $12.50,--luss
,Q7.25. Trie expcinse of cultivatinig one
acre ot potatocs, including rexît and sed,
is $109.00, wvhilst the value of the pro.
Iduce is $1 16.00, lcaviiug a profit of seven
dollars It wiIl bc obvious that turnips
caxinot be coxtintionsly cultivated in the
saine land excelit at an annual 'ss of
twenty-six dollars per acre, sud that po-
tatues %vill onkv yield seven dollars per

acere. Such fitrînisig, if Ccnfiîîcd j te
gr.fss ami tutrixipq," camnot possibly
iay, lxowover wisely te p.roduce mîay bo
îuarketedl or fcd tu stock. Blut te culti-
vation of these crops lias leit thu lieldas
whlîi thcy occupicd in excellent condli-
tion for grain crops. Oue acre of batiey
cons for cultivution anti rent$848.0O, and
('ives a return of S59.50, yieiding a pro-
fit of $1 LS5>. 01ue acre of oatis coats
S33.50, and -ives a retturu of $45.50,
leaving a pruulit of $12.00. Que acre of
wheat casts 1337.00, and givesq a reLut'» of
,*89.00, yielding a profit of 8.52.00.-
After paying rexat anda:11 expenses, inchu-
ding- intcrct on capital eiînployedl, tho
net ainiuai itrolit un titis fariii of 305
acres n'as ý68 0.00. WVe have put A the
xnuey iu dollarm -r cativenience cf coini-

woui ourfaun
Now wc vol like orpractical fri

ers to coipariie tire above figures witli the
reants obtaincd ott their own fartas, and
thon consider wvhcther the. oft-rep)etd
statoînctît is truc or false Liait -"Nova
Scotia is nu country for farniiug." lu
Britain those who cttltîiate touts of acres
instead of hintdreds, are sinîply litboriitt"
peasauts, and arn iio-% -wll nigh extiiuct.
Farntiig is remuncrativo oxtly cli a large
seale. If iL pays at ail ixi Nova S&Otia,
01n a sutali scale, ltow diflerlutt would ho
Lte results "'iti te proper uise of capital.
WCo ouglit to have incîîlticrted tlàat the
capit4tl requireci for the wrkhliig cf te
Midiothian flîrni -%'as S62.50 per acre, so
tiiet 819,200.00 had ta ho expeit(iCd bc-
fore the sales of te first crop could dc-
fray any part of the expense.

The coxuplaint wve hear inost frequently
is that our lands Nroi't yieldl grain, that
titis is not a grain country. Iiow can
we expeet )usr lands to y ield grain, how
can we expect this to ho a grain country,


